
  

    

     
   

   

on! D STATES DEPARTMENT OF nm Srrce 

. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION’ i. 

Omaha, Nebraska = - cs - 
September 18, 1964 . .    wos ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT ~. SO JOR FITEG@IRALD KSHHUDT 

cm , NCVUIUUSR 22, 1968 
oe . DALLAS, TAXA 9 7 os 

oo - "Re: Warren Egbert Hot fion 
. a ; : ii ., . _— -- 

A complaint was filed by Srecial Agont larold Teo & 
Brucgyenan of the FBI on September 15, 10C4, before United =... 
States Commissioner K, VY. Fuellin:, Cedar Navids, Towa, ~~ 9 =” 
charging Warrén tgbert-hefflon, also kaown as Renni“Agro, with 

: violation of Title 18, Section 2312, United States Code. ----. 
7 Nefflon at this time was in custody of the sherifz, Toledo, ~~ - 

Iowa, after having been arrested by the Police Denartment, ~~ 
Tama, Iowa, in possession of a 19 $2 Chevrolet ccaver tible, 
Calitornin license ACU 945, which hac been resorted stolen - 
on or about July 2k, 1964, at Los Angeles, California, 

    

A varrant was issued and Mefflon was taken into ~~ 
custody by Deputy United States HNarshal Dick D. IicKinncy on - 

* Beptenber _15, 1964, anc brouzht before United States Coanis- — 
DO Sioner, Cedar Rapids S, Tova, at which tine boad was sct at. 

tg . - 51,500. 90. Nerflon imacdiately requested the services of an 
os attorney, and arrancenents were made for anpointnent of an 

attorncy throuch the United States District Court, Cedar Rapids, 
Iovz. while in the custody of Denuty United States Marshal 

" Lckinncy on sentenber 15, 1964, Nefflon, according to McEinney, 
Started miting irrational statements. Yo claimed he was deaf 
and wis unable to hear the Harshal, Me also claimed he was 
unable to write. Me objected strenuously to being finrer- 
printed, claiming no one had the right to finzerprint hin, 

: Ne stated he was goins to avail hinsclf of all the "foolish 
> rights" bestowed upon him by the United States Governaent. 

thile in the tarshal's office at Cedar aapids, Nefflon observed 
a picture of forncr President John F, Fennedy and suddenly made 
the statenent, "I killed him." Before the United States : 
Coanissioner, Cedar Rapids, on Septeaber 17, 196-8, he acknoy- 
Lledo he “had made such a statement uvon being asked a circct | 

“auestion by United States Attorney Donald 3. O'Dricna, — - ot > 

- 

 Qneaes eo + se ghas information wes furnished to Special Agent - 2 Srucgzenan by ir, G G'Brien on ‘September 17, OSL. 
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follows: ~ 
. 

Nefflon is described as 

    

Hane dt varren Behert Hefflon Race --" - | Caucasian © os ye: 
Sez ° . Hale : - iF att ws Sa Birth _July 16; 1933, at New London Loe Connecticut ke} Neight ee S* yo". ee Mat 
Veight 202 pounds US, : Hair - Black = 
Lyes , Brown - Residence | RED, Tama, Towa 0000 

: . Nefflon is married, and his wife, Zlaine Ferneau * “‘Hefilon, resides at Tama. ° : 

United States Attorney O'Brien advised on Septen- wore ber 17, 1964, he is giving serious consideration to requesting a psychiatric examination for Hefflon. ee ei cre 8 

  

    

  

contacted Dy une 
Iowa, wher resides] Yereres sited Heiflon at the City Jail, Tol he was taken into Federal custod . advised BEEP he intended to tell Federal authorities that he _-. -_ had assassinated former President. John Fitzgerald Kenncdy, ~2 < tated @29 believes Hefflon is a mental case, and it is _~ ead ONderstanding that he has undergone mental treatment in the past; however, Say has no specific information in this - rorard, ES stated he definitely indicated to BES on . oo September 15, 1964, fehen €S visited him in the County Jail) 

    

  

[foleco, Towa] that he intended to "fake" mental instability, 
Be ak 

  

     

    

be handled’ in such 

on to Federal 
of the fact that forma 
autheritics., Stated that if he should bdecone avare of this fact, RES icarca for ES personal safety, . oo 
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